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SUNIIAY SCHOOL TEACHERS IN EARNEST'

Will you listen, My <ear friend, te a
few words from a fellow.labourer in
yeur important work?

The t-ouls of eildren are commit-
ted to our care. The glory of God,
through their salvation, should be our
constant aim. It is flot enorigh to
mneet the eidren week by week, to
hear their lessons, and go through tho
bu:siness of the sehool. Regular at-
tendance, perfect repetition, outward
obedience and attention, these are not;
enough- the .quest.ions before us are,
'lWhat are Our lahildren in the sight

,of God ~? and what are wve doing to lead
them in Christ V"

Bring your -class before youv mind.
Think of yor children one by one, and
lask how many you could hope ta meet
in hoaven, if they ivere now celled ini-
Ie eternity!1 lias any one feit the bur-
'den ol' hie sins, and believed in Jesus
Christ for saivation ? Do you nope
that any one i8 bora again, Ilrenewecd
in the spirit -of his tnid," proving by
*UiY conduet that ho is a ohi!d of Gadi

0, rest nlot tili You have that hope re-
garding ail ! It is net tho wvill of God
that any sîmould perish. The salvation,
of every child in your class is not tee
much te hope, too niuch te ask. Say
wili yen be satisfled with lese ?-
Which cari you bear te think of es a
child of Satan ; under the etirse of God ;
refusingr a Snvioiir's mercy ; deaf ta
H-is calls of love ? Which could you
bear te sec another day turning awny
under the sound, IlDepart."

Let us awake te our responsibility,
and ask ourselves, Have we faithfully
performed our duty tu our children, or
to God 1 Have wve feit the pricelees
worth of the inimnortal soul 1 Do ;ve
believe that, however amiable our chl-
dren may appear, they are Ilby na-
ture the cbldren of wrath ;" and, dy-
ingr in that state, cannût enter flie
icingdomn of heaven ? Have we feit
their danger, thought over it, and wept
over it, wheu alone witil God ? la the
stili heur of prayer, have thoir narnes
been breathed before Uim; ;and throilgYh
the da. are 1ihey borne upon our hearirs 1
Have we takczi the s.weez promises of

%%Mââle
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God, and pleaded themn on their bo-
hall? IlXVe knowv that if we ask atny-
thing according to Thy wvilI, 'Hit5u
hearest ils; anîd is iU tnt T'hy will
that these children should lie saveil 1"
lil the spirit of holy Jacob, have ive
ever cried, "Il e cantnt ]et Thee gd tilI
Thon hast !esecl them ;" until the
Spirit -Il poured tîpon themi from on
high ;.'til onie shahl say, IlI amn tbe
Lc>rî's ; end another shall coa him-
elf by the mime of Jacob V" Have we
kneit before our Saviour, and one by
one brought otîr littie ones t0 Him 1
46 Didst Thou flot say of ffld, ' Suifer the
little children to corne 'unto le ;' and
wilt Thou turn thiese away ? If ibis
spirit of beliiîvingr, fervent prayer were
-ours; wouild it-not prevail . Atirély the
-ear of God would hearken to us, the
atm of the Lord would be stretched
lirth to save ; our eh'ldren would ba
4qnado wilincg in the day of His power;
ypung couverts would arise in our
*schonlp, numerous and beautifui es the
,dewvdrops of the morningr; refiecti ng
as those dewvdrops, the colurs. of the
natiir al sun, the brightness of the Sun
of righiteousness, in Llieir ILedeemer's
pra i.e.

Tiiin, as 10 or instructions. Do We
believe tha it Christ, by shedding Hia
blood, lias opened a way whereby our
children mray ba saîved ; and that, sInful
ab tlîey are, they are welcome toîthis
Saviotur, yen, crnmanded te go to Hiai,
te believo and live ? With affection
and carnestness, have %ve pressed hume
tItis truth tpon thîeir hearts,? Do they see
by our voice and mariner that we feel
w baht we say'? Do we urge thom
to "lfiee from the wrath te corne, as
W :a would entrent tbem te escape for
their lives from their bouse in flames?

BHove we expecteil their -conversion ;
or wo)uld it flot actually have- surprised

*U3 to Se the swelling lear, and hear
.thé in quiry, IlWbat mu'at 1 do te ha
s aved 111 eecape from the burdened heait?

ls our 'recat almîf ho bring the trîîîb or
God, fully and olearly before theni ? enîd
to thts3 end do «ve cuinscientiou.-ly enîd
diligently employ the fleelîîg(, preciotîs
liours of Sabtiah timne ? Do we in the
wveek tilîik and pray over ihie lessons,
se, that-we mav have a store of trtith,
wbich wve ourst Ive suîîderstand and fée],
to ùeing before our clases. Do %%-
endeavour fiom the passiîîg -events or
daily life, te gather siînp e illustra.
lions oîf Soripturo trîthl, and' present
thot truth in the shorteat, oasiest Wiord$
that -we con flnd ? Do we heteipi bal
our entire dependence ou Ilthe Spirit
of grace," remeniberingr that the aeed
will neyer grow wihout the rain of
Iîeaven ?

ffhat do we know ef the children
individus l!y,? Have We sought by gen.
tleness-gentleness even iii reprotf-
te win 'their confidence and love ?
Have we ever ta1ken tfhem allone, pray.
ed with them, and teuîderly irîcuired,
"lAre you, or are yuu isot, a child of
God 1" Do we viîîit thein nt homo;
know their family circurastances ; at
once inquire for thein, il absent ; in
every way lead themn te. regard us as
their friends 1

Thiese are our duties te our clas*es.
Conscienîce must say how they have

been fülflled.
Time jushes on, and sweaps our

children froin us in its downward
course :a ltta while .they are within
our eall, thes hurried past us Lu. the
busy scenes ef life, or drifted away into
eternity. Children have Icît us neyer
te return, whose *ungodly Jives may
aven now be records. of our unfuiithful-
riess. Das il. net. becoma us te faîl
low in humiliation belora God ? Op.
portunities lest, houres'n irnprovedJ ras
up 'to memory, and wo.uld overwhelm use
but that wve Il now that l "the blcîod -of
Jasus Christ cleanseth us from qIl @in."
A-ad here, it may ha well to mnaka a more
personal anqumry. What is -the state of
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orotlseulls loavarcJs Gndi? li vital
lictirt-rtiigiofl flouirishing %vithn:i 1 Are
%we "i Walkisig witii Goti," ;ivivg îii con-
miuion> wihi im, Il anointed witî [lis
Spirit," dwelling in lus love 1 Does
the love oif Jor-us eend us forth to, rpot k
and net for flarn ? Ilas flot the word
of God licen elighted by us, and secret
prayer bieon restrained ? It moy lie
Oint fàiiah la wpak, and love grown cdld.
A cloud of wnriliiiiess may have swept
acro>s, veiliicg the Sui) o." Rightvnus-
ness ; and if kt bu thus as to or per-
souil condition befo;re Goti, shahi W:o
wondur if', w 'ith reg ard to othvèP, the
blessing be witlaheld 1 If so, let us
grise, and go to our Father, andi say,
t&Father, wve have ino." Where
no oye but His can sep) no ear blit His
can litar, let us pou." out the coàuessioa
of our huarts, andi seek forgilveriesa
througé h the bioti of the Lamb. Let us
take comtort for te timo to cone.-
"lGod isl able to, make ail grace aboulid
tiward u - ; that we al*way.z having, al
suffleiconcy in al !hing.-, may~ abouind
to every good work." Let us implore
that grace; andi shouldt we ae'n àtiothor
Sabbath dawn, may we mieet our chl-
dren as we neyer have before, with
deep humility and self-distrinst, more
simple depeaidonce uipon Giid ; witki
warner love, with brighter hope, aaad
with moýre ardè'ntzeal.

But it'may be foareti Ïhat there ore
uncozaverteti Teacbers in or sc'hôolà ;
and onze who reads theso lipe rnay
himacilf be fur froin Goti. Dear friend,
think of the awfui situation in whlcli
you place yourse'IF. You tel Sot .cu
rea'iiy boelieve not, the truths you tench.
You speak of the soul, *bt 'iyou feel flot
it8 worth. Yeu rspeak of thé guiit andi
dan1ger of sin, but it is sin yoid*lje.
You ispeak of a Saviour's iovs, *but the
Saviuir yots negiect. Op thinhk and
tremble ! sinnéra may periih thtobgbh
your careiessness, andi their blood be te-
quireà at your handà. Yuu Must, give

aco')unt oif yonr toaching, tnio (<Gj*l

Vott %vill nieet vour chl Iro i ai. the
jiament sent, and %vith feelingrs 0 howv
difforetnt front the~ apathy i% iia which,
yots rega'rd t:iam ntw ! Nov yen
,KiQy triflo awdy the Sabuaahi time, und
be glad wvleîa tue weary hrour is gn;
but theaz you nzay lamtent aiver opportu-
nifdes g ci:t' when you see the seize-
lar's pli.ce at the If h.lanti of' the Jud-re,
andtili tha.ugit cornes homo, to yon Ls
a scorpinn's ïzting, IlIf his Tt'ncher had
been faittiaftl, ho miglit neyer have bc-on
thezie."

But Goti moy bonor I-is own truth,
even from yotir lipp, te thé ýon ver9iôn
of a riailti: and oiow picture hiîiù at te
riglit hand of the Judge, andi yoisr8olf,
his reacher at the left. Thihk of hi,»,
clethed in a weiuug-garrnent, the
ri,-hteuunoss of the Saviôur) to wbum,
yen paintpid hinm, bot whom yeu des
pisvd , think of Main entoring loto, the
utarriàge-sopper oif the Lamb, anti yena
Votifs .If shut ont !

If what you t'-ach your chldren je
the truth what wiIl bvcorne et you ?
Do yau toill them, that not; only the'out-
%vardiy "1wicked shall bu furneti Inte
houi," buit " :tllthe nations that fbrget
God 1" thjat "lHo that believeth oaa the
Son hath ever lating i fie, bot ho that
beileveth net the Sit shaîl nuit see life,
but tho wrath of Goti abidieth on'hlm l"
-that 1- the Lo;rdgpacaegshail be réveal.
cd (rom heaven with I-is ozighty angeis,
ln flaffiiog fire, takiog vengeaucé on
them that ktiow net Goti, andi that
obry ot. the Gospel of or Lord Jun
Clirist ?" VVhat is ail tie, but peàsing
selitdi1ce on youY'selfr O, felliew4ih-
ners, awàke! l "Awakc, thotn that
eleeposte andi arise frôm thé deadi ahd
Christ shali give thee light P"

If you tel ycur danger, knovOthr
ie balvation, even flir yen, làa Jeaùs
Christ. A>k for Ilthe Spirit's teaadi-
ing.» Befzoid the Lamnb of GoUi WIiieh
taketh away the sin cf thé wenid-tà
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Cast yoursolf as a guilty sinnor at His
feet. Trust Dis powver and love.--
Coniest; your éins. Gîve youref up
ontirely to Huin ; and, being 11justi-
ficd by faith," yau eIhal have Ilpence
ivith Gud titrough ourLurd Jodut Chirist."
The love of Jesus shal lio shaed into,
)uur hioart, and svweetly coa8train you
tu ubodience ; and :our oneo desiro
honceforth sital be, Iltu live nat unto
yourself, but unto Ilim %%ho died fr
) ou." Then eil] the commands of tho
Saviour %vill be dear ; the very joy of
yuur life %01! be to do Hie vil; and
thon from new motivoe, and with hig ber
aim, you w ili seek to Ilfeod Hlie larnbs."
-Tract Mahagazine.

SPOILEDFOR LIFE.

A littie boy, Weil acquainted NNith tho
Bible, was about forty y ears ago pro-
ceeding along tliu ruad f,'om, Mîanches-
ter to, A-, whoen hoe met an old man,
Nvith i0iom, h eîtered into c)nersa-
tion. _After a feiv preliminary observai-
tions,, the boy said,

"Old mai), wV hiat age rnay you be 1
"What makes yvu ask tliat?" said

the old main.
l"Because I thought you had lived

a many years, anad must have seen a
great niany things; and 1 tbouight you
cuuld purhaps tell me something
good.",

IlWhat do you niean, May littie
boy î i

1I meanu soawtthing. abs. ut God, Ju-
sus Christ, and the Bible."

,,Ilubh !'* uried the uld maan: IlI do
not believe a word of the Bible !" At
this the littie fcluow ilas quite astqnish-
ed; for in the siinplieily of bis beart
ho .thought cvery one beliuved, the Bi-
bie ho 80 rnuch Ioveil.

I' lowever," lie thouglmt, 'À I wilI try
to, make you believe it." And hoe coin-
naonced repeating texts of Scripture re-
lating. to Christ; but lie was soon silenc-
ed 'with, IlHush 1 I told you that 1 did

not boliove the book you eall tuie 1ible.
Those rietties aie God ; that thiorn-bubh
is God; thjose dockq aro God; nallume
is (]od, and there is no Got besidos.",

Thec littie boy conld only sPteak froaj
tui Bible, and of the B3ible; anmi th1
the old mari wottld aot lies'.

TbL'uy %ý a1ked on sc.me tirne, untUl thty
came to a ne %v house by the w ay.

IlO1d in.in," saïd the 1ittle b4, "~s
'Woud, )unl Say if I saiti, ' See, lok at
thiat arcluitect?' Woukl you not sm~
1 No, rny boy . thiat is Me work of an
architect, but it is not the architect P

IlYes, 1 suppose 1 shouldl."
Gaining cowrage by this answertu

boy said, IlWel, thon, how ean vou
Say thiat the nettr's d'ocks, and thoru.
bush are God ? ihese are the works of
God, as the bouse is the work of the au-
chiteet. These slhow' that thero ig a
God who mnade ail things, and teach us
to look from ' nature lip to .Natures
God,' to admire the work, and adore
the Workinan."

"lMy lad, you'vo been aMOngSt a
Methodays, haven't you V'"

IlYes," rcjlied the littlo ebampion,
for truth; "1 biave."

"Ah! I thought so. TheyT vespoilt
thee for life, epoilt thee for lité.7'

After thbat interview they saw eacb
other no more; but the littie boy bai
grown to bo an old man. Just as he
was entering bis teens, ho took a cim

ia Sunday-sclicool; aud as ho Iooked
round upon his little chargé-, lie ti'ougLt1

1 will spoil you for life." Hoe 18 DOW
doing bis utmost, as Superintendent of
a Yoîy flourising sellool at A-,
to spol for life some of the numerous
ebildien committed to bis cnte.

If ail the nerubors of the Wesleyau
cburcli wou1d follow the -examnple of
this old main, and spoil for life one child,
England ivould soon become, indeed,
Il a pi-aise in the earth," and "la glori
among the nations."

.Bury, Lazncashire. 1:..
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?MISSIONARY DANGERS AMONG TUE CHIP-
PEWA INDJAtNS.

it %vas on tuie aftrnoon, of a. day in
FvbrLuary., 1848, that a Mi.-isiunary and
bis Iridian iiiterpreter pursuud their
louely patli tbrough, the forest, in order

t') % iÀ a new settlement of Ottawas and
Chippewa Thdians. The place %vas cal-
le,] Meshimnckoning, which mean,
41 tite place wheru the apples groW."
Arrivud at the " lantiag gfotinds, the
Mis,,ionairy leaîed that Uieceritice balnd
wtureabout tNo miles and a half distant
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engigcd in inaiLingy suigar; so, leaving
thuir bioises tliey 1>eCevded thlîiher on
foot. 'rbe iinterpreter bcing lain, and
blaving te iwalk ivitl crutchles, it ivas
dusk before tbiey caine in sighit of the
red men's fire. etL this moment a
sllent prayer wvas offercd lup, and tbey
wvent forward putting their trust lu thoý
liv*ing ,God. Tbe yeuthiful Minister feit
that bs enterprise %vas not witheut Pei-il,

? 'et lie fadterccl aot, foir a v'oico %vitbin
imi w bispered, "iThe cross shall con-

quer'.
They smon came Up to a tout, and

pulled aside the blanke.t door; on on-
t 'ring tLhy fuuind the old Pagan Priest
Iying ir:.pped in his Indiau bli!mket.
Qîlickly rising up, bie szii], Il Wbiat you
waiît? Wbat yen corne hý-re for'lV The
Misýsienary roplied, IlMy friend, wvo
have coule te see you,--to visit 3'our
Indians boere." IlO, 0O! thoen corne, go.
wvitî nie over te, Mlub-nitt-quott's ctho
Cheif), and then we wiiI bave 'a talk,"
rejoined tbe Priost. Accordingly lie
led fbie way te fthe Chîief's darik palace.

But nhom do thiey ineetî-Two
wýîito nien; pediars of that liquid fire
tliat bas (lc.stroyed se many tbou.sands
of the noble Inidian race. They lbad
becin selbig titis cursed poison te tfbem
utitil tbiey %%ere quite dri-ikh. ie Mis-
sioîîaî' lu quired of tiiese mon w'lietlier
tlîey fiad seen Mýuh-nu1-quott ? They

saidsuceIngl He is i n bis w%%igwam."'
Tliey eîîtered the tent. Te théo left of
the dooi', wvi'appled in a large red blan-
lhet, lay theo Obje'. Thie Missionary's
hc.ut ahînost &.11k -within him; for lie.
perceived, nias! tlint tbp spie'it o e vii
%Vas there te res'ist the spirit eof gooci.

Nc rtîcslie i>raleand gave
th - tiveudly lîand: but tbie Cbiicf wvould
-neitior ti'e lic bi and nor sreak te hlm,;
oa the ceniti-aly lus fc r~ le vt

angran ls ye poe glt. One of
the wliiskey tî'advers now came ln, and
sat dowu by biis Qide. Tbis seenmed te
add fuel te tbe lire alr-eady l<idled in

lisbreast; for tliey talked fi.ec'ly togye.
theci, and ln a very excitedl tilanuier.

As ail the Indians bad been dritîking
Llue "r-'ae,"and sero of tbem
wvere quite intoxicated, the Preaiuoi(r.ind
bis eunpnnion feit tliat thoir situation
-,vas anythuingt but safe or comfhrable.
It wvns dark. They ;vero in the <lluuse
for-est, far frem a white man's dwiilitig,
wvith. neflîing but blind ronds te faI'wv,
if it sbeuld becorne necessary for tipiiu
te fly. Net that tluey Nvere afraid: of
deathe but the tliougbit eof being at the
morcy eof dr-unken indians-thero, wis
seanetliiuin luit reveltitng te buiuan i-
ture, from wluich the mind shraniz in
terrer, and appalled.

At lengtb the Obief rose, and fixiieg
bis kecen ftlack eye on the fbsoa 3
said, "l Wbat de you wanti" "W'e(
bave cerne te tell yen the wverdl of thý
Gr'eat Spirit," wvas the answer. Il Butd'
said the Chuie, III knowv as -niueli as
yen; 1 know about the Great Spirit
myseif." Seeing that Iluli.nit-qiott
Lîad lest the power ot' self-control, illé
Minister asked te be ex,':used frninta-
ing te, hiin about " this new r"li.gin"
tili the next morniung; 1)1t, -No," wa;
luis decided answer, "yen m tst st-ay sud
talk te-niglit. Yen talk a littie wlik,
and then I %viIl talk, and we wvil1 sé.'
wvhich is the wlsest mnu, yon or I?
Ag9ain lie was advised te w"ait ti11 mnors-
ing, but "lNe, ne," was bis rel -y. la
vain the Missienary snd the iîntcorpreter
tried te -reaseon wvith 1dm, or te tell Ihuma
eof thucir in 'tentien te pass the niglit %vit1î
a white fricnd. "lYei mnust stay and
talk now: by and-by, at mid-night, the
mneon %vil] 'be up, and then yeni cang)
te the white man's bouse."

Mih nut-quitt now became se miich
excitcd that bie-,Pî'eng fî'orn the' gi'euad
at the samne tiine Clapping bis 1sands
and giving the Indisn's w'ild an(l fian-
ticwhoe)! iis seuud, se sitden andi
'fail ef teri-or, startled oui' young nieri,
till, as one éf thern says, IlTbe enrtb
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'beuelti lis sec ' ned te siakle, the bleod
Chlii d inl OuI' veins, and the very hftir
on eî r hoe id stoodl up idi mms 1" Turn-
ing hiîuiseit' rounld, bl ,-ut-qitett ad-
d1,ssed the old Pàçran Priest4 and spuke
-,eiîuinentiy. At this momîent were
heard the voices of other Indians ap-
1îr0apclîýn freni an adjoiniug camp.
Thle nui-se of' those outside, and the gcs-
tures of' those wvithin, piainly told that

thywere ready for any kind of vie-
lence.

'flic rIndian. interpreter now said te
tho Mi5zsiunnrly, IlLeave quickly; &0,
go,2 and I li corne wheni 1 can." The
Yt'îinng Miîîister left irnrnediateiy, and
t.It fis wvay aiungý thriouigi the darkI, one0
mile frei the Iviwas lere, stop
ping on the bankt Of a creeklie leanedý
hiniseif iigainst a tree, and awaited with
praver and sorne inxiety the arriv'al of'
Uis initerpreter. An heur eiapsed, and
h., carne up %vith this Nvord frein the
Ci iet', "Wýhere" is that Preaclier? wliîero
is that Pireaelicr "

Next înorning the interpreter went
down te sec if they were suber;. but they
-%vere stupidly drunk. After vaitung
two days, botli ient agrain te the sugrar
canîp. A pjrised of tlieir cerning, the
Ind-ians liad al! thiugs iii readiness for
the aîîticipated "i." On eutering
the wigwain, att'ne right of the ire wcre
st>atedl tie yeounge mon. On the ieft
Liv the Chiot', partly reciiningr on lus
eloiv, Nvitiî a large knit'o in his briud;
but as ail were inow sober, the servanîts
of jesus feared wet te approach them.
.Agaiii the t'riendiy biaud was offered;
for a moment thc Chiet' ioeked into the

izsiuniary's eyes, as if hie wouid teati
'his iery seul, then, ri-ing, up, hoe thr-ew
biis 1-nifc three or* four' feet froin irn,
and gave the Mhi*-btecr a hearty weicuma.
Tliey conve.rsed tegether fQr- an heur,
and,.as is ustial on such occasions, the
)1)) snt uip iLs cîlirling inicelise as a te-

ken Of pence and miutual go-il
Preffiminarius ever, the Mki4senary

offered up a l)rayer, in whlîih lie feft
that, fire carne down. frein heaven tu
consume the sacrifice. H-e tLun pre-ach-
cd te, them. During the sermon the
Chief listened attentiveiy, andl( it wO.S
easy te sec that the truti itffectcd 1M,
for the big tear often gathered in luis
eQe% w'hile ever and anon a deep sig1li
nvould lrealc fro*in ]lis treubied heaut.
At the close lie %vas invitcd te speak.
If1e rose andi saîid, ", îIl yent say is vcîy
truc; I like if; much; huit I rni weak iii
Mwy hienut, arid cavnet do good. '%
cannot meet thlese whiskey traders: they
are tee intich for uis."

Severai t1ines diugin the ensuiug(
sulmier thc Missionarv visited Ibis
band, auid I)Yeachied toe the -wo~vrds
ot' eteinal life.. In the auituml et' tho
same year Miil-uuit-qutott and several
ut' bis ludians werc cený çrtçd, baptized,
and received into the Churehi. Fer
Mnere than three yeais t1îis Chiot' has
been a faitlifiilasedr in his band,
dnring whiiclu tirne lie bas seen inany
of bis Indiun brothers, inebîding the
hiead Cicif, mide huappy' in a Saviolun%
love. Tbuusi- a oiyanized ia infant
church ini the bosmn et' the vilerncsýs;
and tlîus, also, was vcîified, iii the cx-
perieuce et' ouur voutlîtil Missieniary,
the truitl et' these iuspiriiige %vords, " T6h
cross shnll Coniquer :" wou'ds wilicil bave
et'ten since led hirn ou te simiiar vie-

tores-RIortof tlle .Aissionar.
,Society of the 3ét hodisi L7piscopal
Chtuich.

TIIF MILLER'S BOY AND fIS BIBLE,

The follovvinc, record et' une ut' the
lhappy resulb, 0t' Bible di.,tribution ln
swveulen, appenred li t1w t, Pr>sbyte-
rian" about ft'ui' year., since. The inci-
tient is m, itrs iiouv as whlen it
wvas first related:

1 rettîrned, saya a Svedhsh colpor-
teur, tlîroughi a -,ilinge %vliere there are
several water mnilîs. A Bibîle had been
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purcbascd from me there, tlire years
since, by a milicr's boy, -%vho, not long
before, lind falon inte the water, and
land narrowiy csecaped beiiig crushied by
the miii whecl. Snatched wonderfuIly
from dcath, John, tbià niiier lad, l.xad
at that tinie begun to bc concerned.
about the saivation of bis soul. ilence
tho purchase iwbicli ho made of a Bible.
Ho read that sacred book and wvas for-
vent ia prayers. The Lord hourd bis
prayers, and ho becanme a stauinel con-
fessor of the truth as it is iii Jesus. Hie
vaus nlot long ini becoming tho object of
persecutions frora the miller, the miller's
wife, his comriidos, and persons wvbo
frequented the mili. Ail w'ere deter-
miiied to render it impossible for him
to rond the Bible: but the Lord %watch-
cd over him. Shortiy afterward, An-
drew, the Miller's son, a young inan of
twentyý yenrs of uge, a victim to habits
of. impicty and dissipation, becamelike-
wise a disciple of the Saviour. This
happened in the foilowving maanner:

Joha 'vas Androwv's zwistant ut the
miii. Originaily, they were the best
friends la the world; but since Joliri's
conversion,. And rew einployed ail sorts
Of suggestions, artifices, tiircatenings,
and e% on violence, to p>lunge bis coin-
rade into a disordei:., life. Ail his
efforts wvere ineffictual. One day,
w'hie John was busy out of doors, An-
drew, ivbo wvas alono la the mili, took
Joha's Bible, for the pur-pose of casting
it into the river; howe%'er, just aR lie
%vas about to tlhrow it in, bie opened. tie
Bible mechauicaliy, and this p.asage
caughit iis eye: IlTNo bilibe giiding
at the miii; the oneo bhal bc taken, and
the other left. Matt. xxiv. 41. This
declaiation sîi'uck biib consciente with
the.rapidity of lighitning; it tuok pus-
session of bis beart; and under the
iveighit of an inexpi-eszible einotion, lie
placed the Bbile ian i Johin's ebain-
ber. Dating from thant moment, An-
<lrew 'bueaiu a newv man; tliereaifter ho

sbowed biniseif te bo a sincero servant
of Jesus Christ. United fron tdettimo
ini heurt und soul with one another, John
and Andrew, young as they wore, soon
became, ia the band of God, instru-
ments of a reiigious awakening la the
village' and thie surrounding neiglibor-
hood.

THE LION AND HIS KEEPER,

Somo turne ugo, there wus, in tho
nionagerie ut Brussels, a fine lion, cal-
10(1 Danco, vÏicse doa happened to re-
quire som-e r'pairs. The keeper brought
a carpenter te, mOIi( it; but, whien the
workir.an taw the lion, «fo started back
with terrer. The keeper entered the
animal's cage, and led 1dm te the upper
part of it, while the lower was refitting.
HIe thon amuised himself for some time,
piaying with the lion; and, bcbng ivea-
ried, ho soon feul inte a sound sieep.
The carpenter, liaving full reliance on
the vigilance of tho keepor, ia preteot-
ing 1dm, frein any attack of Danco, pur-
sued his wvork with rapidity - and wvhea
lie had finislied, ho calied him te, sc
that the repair wvas to hismind. The
keepei mado ne answver. Ulaving re-
peatec.y cailed in vain, lie began tofoct
alarni fer lis situation, and resolved to.
go to the upper part of the cage , where,
iooking threugh ýho railing, ho sawv the
loa and the keeper sleeping skie by
side. From. the impulse of the mo-
ment, the ustonished carpenter uttered
a ieaid ciy. The lion, uavakened, and
surprised by the sudden yeii, started on
bis feet, stared at the mechianie Nvith
an oye of fury, ani thon, placing- bis,
paw on the breast of bis heeper, again
lay dovn te repose. At iength 'the
'keeper ivas awakïened l'y soino cf ther
attendants: lie did not appear the least
appreliensh e, un account of the situation
la wvhich hie found himself; but shook
the lion by the paw, and thea quietly
led him to bis former re:sidQnce.
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C-I

Fromn the WeVseynn Juvetifle OffTcring.

Xing Georgo, of the Friendly iâlandas.
À SICETCII.

Continued firoit 1101. V"III. page10'd,
S.S. (Juardian.

The Iiberad de% iseth liberal tliingys.
RKing Gurge considerud the chliel, at
Lifuk-a, llnabai, as too small to accorn-

ndaethe cungregation; hie tlkrJ-uore
resohed to butild a nuble edifice, to be
cousecrated tu the ýser% ice of God, such
as the F riendly Ishinders had ne% cr seeu

before. To accoxnplishi this a calculation
wçýas made, and a cet-tain measurement
given to each Chief, for hi- mnen to do
the fence, (answering to our %'a113) roof,
&c., of bis proportion of the building.
\Vhile it %vas progressling, one dayig

George made bis appearance wvith some
beautifuilly carved clubs; these had
been sacred, they wcre supposed to be
the hala (road) of the gods whcn ryoingr
to the priest-, in order to inspire theas;-
these the King thought woul serve to
support the communion and pulpit rails
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iii the new chapcl; and, as theprîl
flow knew tlîat an idol wvas nuthing,
tliev did not lesitate to drive tlîeni into
the grouind, and ulse thomi as stakes in
the liouse of their God.

In a feiw inontlîs the buildingr wvas
finisbied, Nvithouit anly Cust to tins Mlis-
sionary Commtittc, and yet it wvasfrce
fro>n ani,' deld; it Nvas the fr-ce-will
ofièingi of a grateful peuple, and also
Ilmonui n ut 111Lo' tie fille taste and en-
lair(ed idens of tîeir Sovereign.

,flic lcîîgtl of the chapel wvas one
liund(led aind fiftccn feut. It %vas sîîp-
ported l)y twv6 roivs of pillai-, and, in
order t<) batve a variety in the paitternis
of lalava, (thic kefit twisted arouind the
posîts,) ditl'orCnt arltistý liad becu c-

1ployed. Tl'le aged gazed uipon tlîis
cha1îel with joy beaming, in tîjeir couuî-
tenancee, and batht yomigr and old %%itli

pa'eflowiing froua1 thecir lips.
Thîis homue was dedieated- to tho er

vice of God on the 9th of Seplinher,
183 5. It 'vas filled uipon this oOasiu,40

beidesInndr(eds wlio sat onitside tbe,
feuce (or wall). lus M.ijc,,ty and the~

M i'urMr. T:kupiea<îched. Rt
ivas a gloriolis si..It tu sve mcil a vast

,ft thizz gî'olp of v.1n10 i h abou)t.t six

sliii~ Gos, aix î:.1Jsteiuuig io %vords
of 'zlulxatioîî fr'uun tbe lips ut' t1nsit' Ring.

'ili f'éa,ýt muuoe itlî tihe openitng
qm'î'uccs %1:13 on the uutliberal Sc:îlo:
bath Fea and Inià were 1ael undur
contribution. Port -oigflit turhlus wî.'u'
prepares], sounc of mîlili wsre in cas-e-
ly large, also a v'a-iety ut' flh, besids

p i g s , f o1,a s e e a l s î ' n h
fe st, tie Misiuaywaq suu'prised bo
sec a unative bringine a li% iig pig tA) Iis
bouse; tItis %vas followed 1w anlother,
anl awother', tuntil lue reckoned eight.
N'ot knowving liowv nuny mor'e wýere

coiiinn.-, bc b*ou.glit the Ring, aud becg-
ged huaii to u'.tr! is bountifll biaud.

The exlnto is _Ma.Jcsty gave ilas,

tlîat lie knewv bis (the Missionary's) ob-
jection Io rceive a large qualitity of
food î'cady dressed, becanise it mtist be
wasted; so lie thoughit living- animais
wtould bo more acceptable.

In ref'ermne to thie conduot of tho
King, at this, pcriod, Mr. Tueker mrites

'The Ring and the Qjeca ]lave fiv'e
cliasses uder their care: the King is a

mirsiig fatiier and die Queen is a nturs.
ilg mn tuer, to the chuicli. Tlie Kincg
is a Local Preavlier, and as obedient aî
anly othî', Pei-soli 011 the Plan. I hiave
had 1dmi iisndeî' nm eve for tlie lasI
tivelve inonths, and cati'tiruly say, tliat
I xever hleard hinispa a word, or

saw, 0o- beard of', .11Y actîç)n or. disýposi-
tion lnanifested by him,0on anly occaýS1on
during tliat tinme, bût stich as becamec
the gospel of Jesus Chirist. Thiere is
lot, a molet stiingil- monument of thec

S. vinlir pou rlut' Divine Cilice i aill tliese
islands than. lie is. The lion is become
a lanîib."

Rin.c George diliîgently applied ]lis
iiatui'ally powel3rt'll ilitid to thle aeqîîi-
Sition of stuli linoivledgCe asYzas %vithin
lus reaclb. Tlio,-e Portions of Seip-
turc wvbich wure no%' issuing, fromî .the
Mission prffs lie carefnilly and praycr-
fally studied, and gladtly availed hies-

sefoeey opportuniLy -%vitl the Mi -
sîionarius tu s questions rep'i~ the

mecaningr of varions passa.ce.s, of $ii)
ture. lic also learned tu %vr-ite; nr (Ild
Cie faut, thiat the. finit, rudimentý oif geo-

grapluy woeùugh bv Uhe Missionlary'.s
Mîit'o, preveîiît b)is atteniding the school.
lic %vaýS JeejlY in)tcr-eýSîd la this Study;
and, witl i s sulbjeets, wvould expi'e5
liis ýsurpris-tix1at og-tuthat grroat

Mid important place iii their Opinion'
silould !oolz so smnall and insignificant
111)01 tho înlap of the world..

Ring Geor~ge znted asq a, îricnd àaud
fatlîei' t,- the Msonre.It.was 0111Y
fôr tlîeîn tu tel] huaii tleir wvants, and, aS
far' as lie could, those wvants wvere suppl ied.
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Some years befoî'e, Mvlhile la a, state
of lleatheîîisin, foui' men lîad donc
somnething( for whichi tbey Nvere to dli.
The people aissembl(,I; there suit the
ICinfr, and ut a littie distance Nvere the
culpî'its. The sword xvis read5', nd the
executioneî' was prepaî'ed to st.îike the
fatal blow. Ail %'uited for a word, or a
nod, fî'om, His Majesty. He delayed,
-whien the men aývuiled themiselv'es of
a Tongra customn, by irushiing,,frim tlîeir
places, and( fleein(y te tlie King; tliey
touched bis sa dPei-soi], took- îef'uge
lu lam, undl were saved. Weil did the
customs of Ibis people prepure rbemn for
understandingo suehi passazges cf Holv
Writ as the folloNving: IlDeliv'eî me, 0
Lord, fri'om mine enemies; 1 fiee unto
Theec to blide me, and Il 1/to1 art lflV

Kingy Georgye manifested ln ariions
ways, tlîat lie onlv requiî'ed his dutv te
be 1îointed eut te hini, and lie ivas
i'eady to mulze the sacrifice nece,7s-aî'v foi'
its aecornplishmient. Thuis is illuist itedl
by tlic following anecdote.

Mi'. Tac'kci' liad i'QcQji ed letters fi'opi
Ihome, %%leu Iliz, hcait wvas gluddewied
by heuri ng of the si w'ilîihEîl
hiad ioiniiýed to give for the liberatiuu
cf sla e-s iii liei' We,t-ln<hiaîi eoçnies.
le souglît and fîulid tlie King, N% len~

lie. iîîfurned lim of tlic glad tdn
LIWh;ît2 s'aid the. Kinîg, Ilis sla eî'y a
bad tiî' "The Missionaî'v told Iilmi
bis opiniionî, tlîut it -as Det doing' tc
otheî's us Nt e %vould liat they slîoîld do
te lis. Jus MeýJe.sty answ'e'ed, IlDo voui
1,1101 ieany eo' tbe Cliief's bave slaves,
aild m-y ser%~anitsauîe Ènvs? Bt they
shail be fi-ee:' The Missionai'v %Wa
su'pî'ised; lie diti not hknow tbe' w'e'e
slaves, us tlie.y, appeaî'ed as free as otlier
servants.

At the tiine of eveuing t'viliglit Mi'.
Tuckci- was lu biIis lieuse, N'lien lie heard
ai cry of dit's;lie listened; it ali-
peai'ed te pi'ovcd fi the î'esiJeliec "'f
the Xing. L"pon enquii'y, lie fouiiîd

tlîut flic Xing liad asseinbled luis ser-
vaintsý, spbeu te flhei of wlmat Uic Gos-
pet lîud done foi' theru, î'emiîîded them
that tliey weî'e lus slaves, and tliea
granted. thîcm thei' freedoni: upon tlîis
thîey ciled aloud, and said tbey cu'uld
-nnt leave him. But liber'ty is sweet.
And tliey, knoxviiig lus w'ili, gradually
began te disperse, and, evcntuaUly, set-
tied amonsz tlîeir fiends.

Thli Cliiefs Nv'lio helci slaves followed
the examnple of the King. se tlî:t, iii a
short tii-ne, slav'eîy w'as baiiisied. frorn
bis domnions.

(To be coztiinucd.)

AN AF'FECTING STORY.

Tii- follow'iîg affecting stoî'y Nvas î'e-
lîi1c(l by Mi'. Dudley, an agenît of the
Bi'itibli and Foreign Bible Society, ut
the anni eî'saîy et' the Biiningliain
Sunday Sehool Union:

11i tu)e çeunt-v of Kent livçs ou' liv'ed
a elei'gyînanl andl lus lady, w-ho0 too«k a
rei'y active l)ait n ic eSunday selicol

eoiilected witî ]lis clînich. They lîad
i-- the sclîeoh a boy, the oiilY soli cf a
wýidoy, Nvhio Nvas netoi'iouîsly Nyielzerl, de-
s >aiîug ilr Û]ith eaî'ines;t pra'es inîd ad-
îîîenitions of the clergymn, w-ho, eut
et' pity for' ]lis pooli' %vidowed ]nc'thei',
kceptlu Iiiii the sehlool cigl, ee'l ulnuils;
ait length lio foiind it absoliîtely necs-
sa y te disuniss tlîe ladfl as'a w'uu-niîîg teo
otheus. Hie seeni after enli-4ed as a sol-
dieî' ia a regiÎment tlîat w-a smon ordeu'ed
te Aîîrmo i-tb n duu'iîg the last
Auneriican wau'. Seme tiune after, 'the
poor Nvidow ealled upon the cler'gyman
t) lig n Bible of the smallest size.
Sîiu'prised ut suchi a î'eqiuest fî'on an
individual wlio wv-as oui the verge of

tw iblsan o lie knew lîud euie or
two ible oflarge print, w-idi sue

lizid long, lsed te, geed puu'pese, lie in-
quircd wliat she %vanted it for. She
auisweî'ed, "A i'egiicnt is goiiug eut to*
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Ameica, and I warit to, send it te my
poor boy; and 0! sir, %01îo kinvis what
it May do V'

She sent the Bible wvlich the clergy-
man gave her by a pious soldier, who,
iipon bis arria1 at tlir (destiflation,
found the widow's son the very ring-
leaderot' the regimenit in ei ery descrip-
tion of vice. After the soldier ]îad
mrade himself know n> lie taid, IlJames,
your inother lias sent you lier last
prescrit.>

"Ah!1" hie replied in a careless mnan-
mer, "6is she gene at last? 1 hope she
hias sent me sone cs.

The pieus soldier teld him he belicv-
et! the poor mwidow ivas <lent; Ilbut;'
said lie, "slue bas sent vou ý:oinetliing of
more value tlîa guit! or silver, [present-
ing Iiim -vith the Bible,1 and!, Jamevs, it
%vas lier dying reqîîest that you would
re d one vei-se, at least, of' tlîis bok
every day; aiùd cau yen refuîse ber t!3 ing
rcqtiest l"

IlWell," said Jamep, Ilit is not too
much te ask-, [opening the Bible,] so
boere gees."

Ho op)enet! the Bible ait the worcls,
"Cc m? unto m3 ail ye tihat are weary,
&c., and 1 iU give you rs.

Il Vell," said lie, Iltlîis is very ot!d.
I have oPencd te the only v'erse in the
Bible that I coult! ever learn by heart,
whvlen I ivas in the Suuiday sehool; 1
neyer couit! for the life of ine commnit
anotl'er. It is very strangu; but %N bc
is this me tîmat is mneitioned in the
verýise?

The pious seldier asled if lie did not
know. Ho replicd that lie dit! net. 'ý

The good min then explainet! it te
bimn; spoke te lîini of Je3us, and ex-
hibitet! the trutlî and invitations of the
Gospel. Tlîey walked te the lieuse eof
thec chaplain, wh'ere they bat! further
conversation; tlîe result was, that heur
ho becarne a changet inan, and! Nas as
noteci for exemplary conduct, as before
lie bad! been fur bis ivichudness.

Some tirne after tlds coniersation,
thie regimnunt in whielî lie was, engaged
the enemy; at tue close of' wlîich, the
pieus soldier, in walking throughi the
field eof blood, belield urider a large
spreat!ing vah, the dead body of' Jaints.
Lis heat! reulining on Lis Bible, wliich
wvas opunet! at the passage, "bCorne îînto
mie al] ye that are weariy,"' etc. Poor
James bat! gene to bis eterial rest.

Mr. Dut!ley sait! lie biad freqîîently
held the Bible in bis banc!; theî'e wvas
ne less tlîaî fifty pages stainet! with the
blood cf puer James. llow enicouragin,
sait! Mr'. Dudley, is tlîis for Sabbatlî
scimool teachers te pers-evere; for should
there be but one sedt sown, it miglît,
as in the case of the w it!ov'zi son, pro-
duce a plentiftil lîarest. Thle only
verse ho eier ceminitted te mernory
wvas thue mens, iii the han!s et' the
Iioly Spiîit, uof bringring hlin eut of
t!arkncss into niarvellous ligit ; andi
James is now, xve trust, jeining, thc song
eof the redecîee in beaven. -

THE FATAL FLOWER.

Travellers wlio visit the Falls et' Ni-
agara are dirccted te a spot on tbe mar.
gin of the precipice, ever the bu-blitig
current belowv, wvhere a gay yeung- lady
a fev years since lost bier life. Slie wvas
deligbltet! Nitlî tue wonders et' the un-
ri$aieti scelle, antd amnbitions te pluck a
flcover froua a cîiff ibure no human
liant! baut bufore vtentured, as a memio-
rial et' the cataraet and lier oivn daring.
Suie leanet! cveî the verge, and! cautt
a glinipse et' tlîe surgring waters fair
down the battlemient et' rocks,' while
fear- for a muomnent t!arkeiied lier excited
mnuiît. Buit there hung tlue lovely blos-
soia upori wbiclî ber hieart was fixed;
ant! she leaniet, in a delirium et' intense
desiro ind anticip)ation, over the brink.
lier am ni as outhtrutcbed te gra«,sp the
beauitifoil t'onm whieh charined lier fan-
cy-; thc turf )ielt!ed to the pressure et'
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lier ligéhdt fuet, nnd xvith a shriek she
descenided likie n falling star to the
rocky shore, and was borne away gasp-
inir in death.

Hd'v imprcssively does the tragical
oent illustrate the way in wbich a iin-
jority of impenitent siinners peritli for-
,e% er ! It is not a deliberato purpobe te
ricglect salvation; but in pursuit of
iniaginary good, fascinaited %vith pIea,,iiîg
objeets just in the future, thEy lightly-,
amibitiously, and insanely ventuire loo
far.

TIhey sometimes fear the resuit of
desired wealth or pleaisire; they some-
tirnes bear the thunder of eternity's
deep, and recoil a moment from the al-
lurements of sin; but the solemn pause
is brief, the onward stop is takeni, the
fancied treasure is in the grasp, wlien a
despairiiug cry corne up, frm Jordnn's
ivave, and the seul sinks juite the arms
of thc .secoitd deatki. O, every bour
Iife's sands are sliding frein beneath
incautieus feet, and with sin's fatal.
flower in tho unconscious hand, the
trifler gocs to, bis deoin.

The requiem of sucli a departure is
an echo of the Savioul-'s question,
IIWhat shail a mnan give in exMhange
for bis, SeUL? V-Americab fesseîzger.

A REAL DIALOGUE.

The following dialogue took place
betiveen tie writer and a lad of sixteen,
on bis wvay to chutrch,,Sept. 4, 18,53.
It was written down two heurs after its
ýoccurrence:-

ilYou're late for saool, are Yeu

I don7t go te Sundny sCehOOl."
"'Net go te Sundaiy school! why,

yen went last summer."
IlYes;. but 1 tbiffl the teacihers don't

know anîthing that Il don't know."
ilAre you sure that you ]<new as

inucli as your. teachers ? You are
muci younger, and perhaps net awvare

how much thcy do know. They mnay
not have lut you into ail their know-
ledge."

Il1PM protty suro they couldnt (ecd
me!"

"1Perbaps, then, you had better turn
teacher yourselW. 1 shoiuld like to try
yeu on tWo or three questions. Wlio
wvas Abrabaîn's wifo ?"

IlLot, I bt3ieve." Ile hiad evidently
associated tho word Lot with wife.

"Whose son -%as Isaac V"
"Abrahnrnm's."
"I[ad Abraham any other son î"
1I believe not.",

"who Ivas Saimue] ?"

"I don't know. We don't bave
them questions in our Sunday schoolY

"have you neyer beard of Sainuel V'
"I b3fieve he was a geod boy."
In the course of the conversation lie

isnid that while hoe attended sclhool lie
was always hiead scholar, and got al
the prize.. Wie arrived at the churcli
haif an bour before the Stinday 8ehool
was dismi-ised; but the accomplishied
youth, remainod eutside, as tiiero wvas
nobody knowving enouigh to teacli hum
within.-S. S. Journal.

NAMES 0F THE MONTHS.

They are derived froin certain oh-
jects of wvorship, as Sundayt froin the
sun; Monday, from the Inoon; Tuisco,
the saine %vitli the Roman Mars, cave
naine to Tuesd.iy;. Wedniesday, from
XVoden, their god of battie; Thuriisqay,
froni Furanes, the saine with the DiAnish
Thor, the god of winds and %veatIior;
Friday froin Friga, otberwise cailedl
Venus, ivho was sometiîncs %vor-sipped
ais tl.e goddess of pence and plenty; Sat-
urn, frein Seator, the god of fiecdoim, or
from the planet $aturn.

The Roman's namied nearly a*ll 'the
xnonths f rom some of their divinitica or
emperors; namely, January, froin Janus,
who was represented with two faces, one
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look ingr towards the new ycar, the otiier
towards the oli; 1Febrtîary, nainied by
Roînulaq from Feb-ua,- the iinotiier of
11.1îs; Mal-I), froin Mais, the god of
wvar; April, t'iom A~r¼a Latifi wvord
Signifying to open the car or blossoni;
May, fromn Mata, the motiier of Mcercury;
Julie froin Juno. the wife of Jupiiter;
july wvas ixamed by Marki Antony, in
hioîour of Juluns CSosar, a celcbrated
.Romnan; A.ugustfrorn Anguçrstits Coesar,
a Romwan emperor; September, Prom
Septem, the seventh moutli of the Ro-
mau year; October, from <)cto, the

ciglith month; Novernbcr, frorn Novcmn,
the iîith nioîxth; Deceiniber, from De-
cern, the tenth. niti of tho Roman
ywir.

The Romans cornnicîîccd thcir ycar
in IMarchi, and conscqucntiy Decemnber
would bc the tenth motlî; but wve
commence the year in January, and
ieu i)ecembcr will be the twelfih or
]est mronth in. the ycar. Septemnber,
October, and.LNoveinber, instc-ad of being
the seventh, eiglithi, and ninth mront hs,
wvill becomne the Dinth), -tentb, and
elovnth.- Christian Penny Mag.

O B ITU A R Y.

Mi1ss CHARILOTTa TIHERESA GRIFFIN,
ef WVaterdt.wn.

DiED-In the village of Water-
down, on the 29th of Qetober, 1853e
Miss Charlotte Theresa, seconddatnght-
er of Absalom Griffin, Esq., aged 17
years 2 months and 13 days.

Our dear young sistel' whoso early
denise it becornos our mourniful dtity
to record waé tho chitd or many prayers,
and of many privilegcer as both ber pa-
tents, and grand parents, as woll ais
rnost of ber nearest relatives have beon
for years arnongst the firmest and rnost
estimable members of the Wesleyan
Mexhodiat Chuieh.

1 amn informed that from ealy oluild-
hood, Charlotte wQs remarkable fur the
tieriouisness of ber deportment-lkiig
littie delighit in those -amusements corn-
mon to persons (if her ego, but prefer-
ring the Society of the aged anid pious.
At about the age of 12 years she united
with the Chnirch, tho' she did not-obtain
a- cléar evidenee of pardon tili sho
s-ought and found it at a piotracted meect-
inig in ihe winter of 1851.

She loved the o'rdinances-of. God'a
bouse, wvbich 8h13 assisted to -eh]iven by
ber inelodiouis voide For mariy yearis
she wvas connected wvith the 'Sunday
suhool, either as a soholer or teacheri
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and her place thore wns nover vacant
but l'ron iiovossity--ler Bible wits lior
favourito lîuîkl, and %iîih its preeious
trutîts stue had uquirt d aut exttnsive
and fuimiliar tîcqunutitauce.

At tbe enmm'-neement of lier illnesu,
wlîei thuit in.sidtous de-strover, eonsuimp-

tito had teo sîîrtly înnrled bier f'or bis
prey-tho adversnry of bier Foul was
pormiîted to trouble ber wvilb distress-

ilng dtiubtS. Thougb ber life, lied been,
in the estimation of utiieret one of the
mnst blam', lesu, yet a dF,.p sense ofhber

unfaitlifu, lnoQs (Jnd un-worthineus se'err-
ed dreply te trouble and almost te dis-
courage lier from trusting in Cli r.

Vot grâce triumphel-she vjas net
sufl'ored, to be temptcd bcyend wbat tube

%xas able te bear.-The ligrht of Ged's
cotintenance shoine brightly upon . her

Eoqul,, and she was enallcd flot only te
treet dtuaîli with coraposure, but te baill
tho "1 King of terrors" as a welconie
frie'nd.

Some time before hpr decrase, wheu
alto tliotightit d'et desîli w~as near, slio
prest'nted bî-rBîble tu bier brother-in-lal it,
wvith ilie sî-lomn requîest tbet l'e wouip
rond it, and eibrnee iliost, precieus
triitbîu, wviebl wvere able io inalie him,
wise tînto selvation. One morning -lie

awok( front e pleasiing droitrnsnyitig tbat
slie iad a v'ievof tbo glories oif 1leavent,

and lbat sbo bcnd seen bier grand failier
(tbe latp d, voied Smiiîb Griffin, Esq.)

atid that she wvould somn be wiih lîim
tlîere.-Frquenily wbcn thte b'îdy was
evidently suifferiîîg exerueiaîinrt pain
sbe wvould repent with a peacefuil ceun-
tenaùce-

.Jesus can make a dying bcd,
Feel sell't as downy pillows are."

Thus departpcd this enialât young
eliristian.. A 3oungr fie,.d cornposed
some « truthful linos on tlo oce ion,
wliieb wvert iîisertcd in the Citristiaè
Guardian of 1I lh Januiiry. 1. 33.,1.

<teo N, 'ov. 59h, 1853.

LITTLEa HENRY AND HIS PENNY, 1neaîlr. ihat litile boy ttancelbrîh
*RITEN N BE tL 0F EIE[IEAhEN Mî pelnce and hl'j4le'nep savcd,WRITEN N DH %L OFTHEREAT M. tidnever front thaI tiliî,. I heur,

BY L. M. TiIORTo; lis lit- for trjles cra4'd.
.dutleor of 6 Poems for thme Domestic Irea:rdt. Like hlmu, wvho*i save tthair haîf-pence. too,. live gt at)eiiiy den.n 1aintiaFor liéaîheit seuls . -Nly deur, xvili you.i

Se cried a uittle boy
41Anid ftveiîtedce Wilch I've ln iny box. L 1 K E J ES US.

&%a.ke- sixpeiie fora toy;
Incv vs N'ne 2 icli bcere;

I'v* si.rpence ; wheîî suait 1 have inr VI 1 w.ar>î 10 be Mîe Jesie.
luit Ilery, ove" th moter siJSe lewiy andi so nieekifut liili lvei te intc. sad For lie otti cross anîd nngry word

-11 fyo Wit lit toie.Was neyer licard to dpeuk.l'il teil yott how tiitI siçnca deaç, 1 w-u te ha like Jeu-u.
Mucl iter.%;îaîîî tttay ha; g' hediet wlivis a cutild:And then she.îaokt the ;îr-itler up, Bc i<ptlhieliarenîs' words, nnd livcdAndi pinced itei on ber ktiec. Se uboly and go tilild.

l"v eild, there's ruany a boy and girl,
Living ecrosg the, sen.

To %vho',it the Churcli lier mîissions sends 1 %vrint Io ha tlke Jesiiîu,
'l'las Il ey mttay Clintrsialle ha ; Se ir'pqueatîly in ITîryer:

Audt titîuitgh their Sa«t. tur. fiuid terond îtole:ol the nhierati tp
I1it leads te the riglit hband of Ged."1 ie s:tt lt hi. e asits.r

Tihec lilîl a: silet for a wvlile, 1For:il Io iee hae find
-Anti duieloked up a:td salitTia Fo, nltettg persecuîdwt

*' Toys sçott do iiraak, doi t tihey. mnamma? To atîy cite uttkind.
,JIleiL /telp Chria's tc.'rd, inslcad."0

And Jutnuîfiig ofrîtil stioîilir*-i knec, 1 want te hc huke Jasut',
liatclied hiis.qlxpqnce.clieerfully. Engageail it doiuîg good,

-- ntli i h np the work, inaninta, 'FI at I'I, dleltte whî or eud
So stitait a sîtîti ;"' hi! éried Alas I i'îtdétie lîe ai 1us

Il!1 would il werc a dollar .1 t" u io leJ-;s
Attd that, lie ditepi> sigh'tl. 1aut Ï itt liray te be.

"-Blut h shall süde amAs hecom'. Xhiod '-IviOtàr- takeC nIy sinfal ficart,
Aid Chen cati give n Ureaier a.11n. And tte tua inore liko theo i



S UNDA Y SGHOOL LIBRARIES, 4c.,
ON SALiE AT TUE

Ires1yau Me*hiodist Book Room, 9, Wellington Buildings,

Alng Street East, Téoronto.

No l.-TnF YouTRr'a LtnaRy.-Consisting of upwnrdaq of M0
Volumes, carefully selected from the best libraries in Europe anîd
Aniericît: firmily lîalfbound in floroà«co, nuimbered and lettered;
sold in quantities to suit purcliasers.

W7> For a liat of prices ot* the above, see the Catalogue in the
Sunday Selinl Guardian for September, from wvhich a discount
of one.twt/? will be nmade to those who purchase and payfor
iwenty-five shillings worth at one tinie.

Tkefollowing wvill bc sold oly in Lib rariesr, at thie anexed
prices iiet:

No. 2, contaunin g the first 50 vols. of the Youth's Library,
cloth backs.................................. 29 9

No. 3. containing the second 50 vols .......... ........ 23 9.
No. 4, Children? Library-series A, 10ti v ols.,'32mo. bound

wvuh red morrocco backs and corners. lettered and
numnbered ............................... . 18 9

No. 5, Child's Library, 100 vols. 18 mo ............... 41 3
No. 6, lieing 100 vols. (American Sunday Sehool Union)

No. i......................... ............ 50 0
No. 7, 100 vols. do. No. 2, both cloth backs .............. 50 O
No. 8, 100 vols. <Amierican Sunday Schooltlnion) No. 3 , 50 0
No. 9, Child's Cabinet Library, 59 vols ............... 12 6

Sunday School J-ymn Books, per dozen.......... ...... 5 6
D)o. do. London edition, roan ........... ......... 10 0
Wesleyan Ca echism, No. 1, per dozen... ............ I 1

Do. do. o.2, d.. ... 3 0
Do. do. ....o...........5 0

Spelling Books, Nos.« 1, 2, & 3, - 1. . . 8
Rteading Books, per dozen ......................... 2 6
Alphabets on Cards, "................ .... ........ O0 6
l ouking's Questions on the Gospels..................O0 7j
liarnes, do. on the 'Acta........... .......... O0 7j
I'iercels do. en the Acta................---- .9

Aiso, a great variety of Ticklts. Reward BJooks, and Boolis for
~l'eachers' I<ibratrices.

The Booli Committee bein£r desirous of continuing the circu-
ntion ol'îhe SUNI)AY SCH-OOL GUARLMAN, have resolved
to-reduce the price to-the followgiig scale, viz..

F7ron 1 te, 4 copies te one address, per copy.......- 3d.
10. and upward do. do.................itPayment invùriably In advance.
frANSONGEEN, Boookiacl.j


